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feel the snine toward you, Mr.'her, bu
I never will I"

She waa gone. The door closed bv
hind ber before Polly could get to he'
feet. 8be started to follow ber, an"
then stood atlll, breathing fast. What
coud ahe do? If ahe refused Uiren
Itangeley and hla money, what had
aha to full buck on but C. M. Dabba?

That night Mary cried herself f
leep.

CHAPTER XIII

In the morning, bavin breakfasteo
In their respective rooms, aa waa their
custom, Mary, dressed for the street
came to ber mother'a door.

At the sight of Mary's pale face,
Polly's heart misgave ber. -- bo knew
that ber own face waa pale, but slit
waa able to aay, In the chilliest ot
tones: "If you have made any plat,
to meet your father thla morning, I

will not Interfere."
"No," Mary answered In a tone

equally "We do not meet
until three o'clock, at the Accatletula."

"In that case, suppose we go to the
church of Kun Zaccarla thla morning
I Want to aee the Cellini Madonna
there, and we can walk."

It had all the appearance of a pleas
antly Idle morning. Though Po'lly held
her head high, ahe) waa surferlug. The
Polly Johnston, who smiled faintly at
any remark and stared unflinchingly
Into the fierce Italian aunllgbt waa u

woman lighting desperately arainat a

terrllled realization of what loneli
neiis might mean to a mldlle-sgo- d

woman who had not looked ahead or

contemplated It A hundred times
thut morning Polly waa ready to cry
iiuurter; ready for any compromise
that would leave ber ber Maty.

Claude Dubba might have guessed
something of Polly s plight and been
sorry. He had fought his ovn fight,
and come through It whole, like the
sturdy soul be waa. Had Polly but
known It here. In Venice, was a
Claude who waa actuated by ao email,
revengeful feelings, but mo red only
by a real and very friendly desire to
help, and ais to ahare Mury. But
Polly, shuddering at the thought of
lonely years without Mary's cotupan
loiiKhlp, turned away with equal dls
tame from the thought of aharlng
Mury, and the grocery abop, with
Claude.

How could Mary conceive that ber
mother, ao long distrustful and acorn
ful of any emotion aave the maternal,
could turn with relief to tha thought
of cold, circumspect Loren Rangeley,
us contrasted with the Claude she re-

membered. Claude represented to
Polly all the primitive emotions, with
the disagreeable background of a shop
Not hsvlng seen Claude for twenty-od-

years, ahe created an Image of a
fat, middle-age- d grocer with the

eiuotiona of a young man.
Alwaya there waa that ahep In th
background, and the Image csuaed ber
to shudder.

"It you wish to dine with your
father tonight, I ahall not mind," ahe
said to Mary aa they turmd toward
the hotel and luncheon.

"lie reasonable, ' Mothel," Mar)
pleaded. "Don't mnk,e me feel I've
lost my mother because I've found
my father."

Having made op her mind. Polly
waa one to carry things through gaily
"I'm afraid It will work out that way.
but, of course, I've nothing to do
with It"

"You have everything!" protested
Mary vehementis. "It'a all In yout
hands. Don't you aee Inst Father-we-ll,

he Just can't unless you give
some sign."

Polly's la.gh did not ring pleasantly
Id her daughter'a ears. "Clande
tahbs has been stating bla case rather
cleverly, I aee."

Mury stood rt'U on the bridge lead
log to their hotel, regardlese of the
crowd of chattering, atarlng Italian
who were passing by. "Oh Mother
you dou't get Father at all. He doesn't
think he baa any case. He thinks be
must leave It to you. He feela he
can't bring himself to your attention
Mother, It'l awfully delirate of him.
You must aee that"

"1 only aee that he la taking you
from me, and I can aee neither del-

icacy, nor any other evidence of good
feeling In the process. Since It lis-t- o

be endured, III endure, but I'm not
kissing the hand that deals the blow
You will pleaae discontinue the dis-

cussion, aa long aa you are In public,
unleaa you can control yourself

For the hundredth time that da.i
poor Mary wondered why It waa that
those who loved one moat, coald, and
did, ao surely wound one. "I wasn't
really going to try, but If you will pre-
tend to look at the boats for a mo-
ment I'll pull myself together."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Tunibull.
might not like my knowing him. Out
I altnply had to. Father doesn't like
eecreey a bit, He wanta to take care
of aa both."

"How like Claude," Polly eneered.
"Take care of us both behind the gro-
cery shop, ! suppose."

"Oh Mother I How can you? Ha
seems perfectly capable of taking care
of any number of people. I trust
him."

"I do not," her mother anapped.
"We'll leave tomorrow."

Mary came to the bed and looked at
her mother. To Polly Johnston. Mary
aeemed suddenly older, and different
Who ahall any how little, or how much,
a klsa may alter a malden'a character
and outlook on llfeT

"Mother, I wont run away again.
If you can't atay and face facta and
Father, yon will have to leave me be-

hind to do It"
There waa a long look between those

who bad been mother and daughter
only a moment ago, and were now two
women of different agi-- a measuring
each other like opponents.

It waa Polly who. spoke first and
though her voice waa not raised, Mary
shivered, for never bad ber mother

Jli

"Mary, Waa It Claude Who Told You
to Keep Me In Ignorance"

spoken like that before. "Very well
then, we atay. Ton can aee all you
want of your father, oienly."

"And your
Polly Johnston laughed. "Ton are

not the only one who can keep a
secret" Bhe pushed the canopy aside
and reached for a telegraph blank and
her fountain pen on the table beside
her bed. "I ahall wire Loren Hank'eley
In Parte, tonight"

n Itangeley In Parte!" Mary
went white, etarted to apeak agitln
and turned away.

Polly Johnston, beginning to write
her message, looked up eagerly to aee
If the girl would weaken. It waa the
flrat time they had ever pitted their
wllta against each other, and It waa
distinctly unpleasant She wished to
Heaven they had not atarted thla, or
that the child would give in, Instead
of atandlug there white and des-

perate.
"Mother," Mary waa facing her. and

though there were tears behind her
eyea, her voice waa ateady. "Tou
know t hate Loren Rangeley. He'a
the coldest, hardest man I know, and
If you If you divorce my father to
marry blm, for hla money I'll try to
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Do Hit Looht Beli Him?
Mrs. Hoyle "Your husband la a

bright-lookin- man." Mrs. . Doyle
"Yea, that' the way he looks."

Clean Kidncvs
by Dnnking

Lots of Water
Take Salta to Flush Kidneya If

Bladder Bothers or.

Back Hurt

Eating too much rich food may pro-
duce kidney trouble In some form,
anya a authority, because
the acids created excite the kidneya.
Then they become overworked, get
elugglsh, clog op and cause all aorta
of distress, particularly backache and
misery In the kidney region, rheu-

matic twinges, aevere headaches, acid
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and orlnary Irri-

tation.
The moment your back hurts or kid-

neya aren't acting right or If bladder
bother yon, begin drinking lota of
good water and also get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
pharmacy; take a tablespoonfut In a
glaaa of water before breakfast for a
few daya and your kidneya may then
act fine. Thla famous salts la made
from the acid of grape and lemon
Juice, combined with lithla, and ha
been used for years to fluid) clogged
kidney and stimulate them to activ-

ity; also to neutralize the acids In
the system ao that they no longer
Irritate, thus often relieving bladder
disorder.

Jad Salt cannot Injure anyone;
make a delightful effervescent lithla-wat-er

drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to help
keep the kidney and urinary organ
clean, thus often avoiding serious kid-

ney disorder.

Recent Effect
A paradox pointed out by the

Arkansaa Gaxette la thut a wotuaa
ran deflate a man by blowing him up.

Cheery Newt for Mothers
Oakland, Calif. "I married very

young and my children came very
close together. During my first ex

pectant period a
friend told me of
Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription.
I have had aevea
children all very
strong and beaitny

and I took tha
'Favorite Prescrip-
tion' each time x-

cept the laat and
that waa my hard-
est ordeal. I novar

had any trouble with any of the
others, always felt well, waa able to
do all my own work right up to the
laat never suffered very long with
any except the laat one, and I am sure
that would not have been had I taken
the 'Prescription' aa before." Mrs.
Benita Stroballen, ITT 16th Bt

All dealers. Tablets or liquid.

The world knows nothing of tta
greatest men. Taylor.

Cleveland, Ohio. "After havln n)
inrar. oaiiy, I lost
I weight, no matter

what I did. Then a
,- - doctor tiiM ma I

would be hotter If
I I had another baby,

which I diii. lint i
a i mr

S "urea, wui at- -

i lAly and
"Jfi-S wellt )0WI1 toy pound. My nolgh.

bor told ma about
I i.ydla 10. l'lnkliata's

round, aa It helped hr vry much, ao
It. Aftor taking four bottles, I

watch lit pound). It haa Just dona
fonder for ma and I can do my homo-Wor- k

now without ona bit of trouble."
Maa. M. Itirjisimira, 10004 Nelson

Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
If amua good fairy ahould appear,

and ottor to grant your heart' desire,
what would you chooaaT Wealthf
Happiness?

Health, f That'a tha beat gift. Health
la rlchee that gold cannot buy and
auroly health la cauaa enough for
happiness.

Lydla K. Plnkbam'a Vegetable
pound may lie the good fairy who
offer you better health.
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Children stow haal i and free
Iran M. aiertlMa. netaaty,
eoeatlrmUu end elier tmwMe it
elrea It at taallila. Una,
I fa, n4aaaent alwarahrtnftra- -
weraaiae sua rralrl- -f raeulta.
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Credit to Motorit$?

The automobile haa been responsible
for the development of a sturdier and
Incidentally a smarter rare of rooster
and , according to Web-ar- d

C llnldcinan, president of tha
Pennsylvania Motor federation. Ilalde-ma-

asserta that the large num-
ber of chlckene killed on the road
during the early day of the auto
bile age weeded out "mentally otiflt
rooster and hena." lie aerta that
Inatead of being blamed fur the chick-
en t which am 11111 killed the motorist
ahould be thanked, for they are aiding
the farmer In developing a better
grade of fowls.

The burean of public roada baa de-

veloped an Instrument that determine
accurately the relative amoothneaa of
a highway.

Feei Tired and
Languid?

ALWAYS brad and achy Sun
your kidneya ere working tight 1

Sluggish kidneya allow waste poieoni
le remain in tha blood and make one
dull and languid, with often nagging
backache, drowsy headaches and dim.
neee, A common warning ia ecenty er
burning eecretione.

Uae CWiWi. W.ee(imulent
diuretic, increase tha accretion of the
kidneys and aid in the eliminaiion of
waete impurities. They are praised the
world over, Aik yui naf Mar

DOAN'S'K8
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fbater MUbum Cft Mlg.CWBuHai.N:

CORNS

Ends pain at once
In one ainore pain from eoma la and ad.
Dr, Scholia Zlno-pad- a do thla s--

fey

by remorlng tha cause prenlng and
rubbing of shots. They are thin, inedl-cite-

antiseptic, healing. At all drag
and ahoe Ilores. Coat but a trifle,
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CHAPTER XII Continued

mint'a It,' Juat at thla minute
Polly leavea tat cold and I would-- 't
look at her tonight, not ao long aa I
had you to myaelf."

Tuther, that can't be trun. It
mnat not be. nernitae I've aet my
heart on making Mother look at
yon."

Claude Dabba laughed, and put bla
Mg hand over Mnry'i little one. "Jut
von llnten to me, my Mary, and let
folly glone. The devil blmaelf
eouldn't make Polly look at me."

"Walt and ae. Maybe what the
devil can't do, Mary can

Hut Claude waa aaylng! Tin to
have you for tonight, daughter, and
tomorrow, If there's anything to be
done, toward making Polly look at
ma.'" lie changed tha auhject, keep-bi- g

Mary buay teaching him Italian
worda to aay to the waltera and the
gnndnllera.

Ned, not for a moment eoggeatlng
a grocery background, waa waiting
at the landing. Ilia eyea made Mary
happy, fntioua and ahy. It waa rldle-aloa- a,

but ahe could not aeetn to
help Jt

The dinner, whether owing to Ned
or Claude Mary could not really tell
which, they both aeemed ao eminently
competent waa delicious. Their table
waa decorated with (lowers, which al-

ways aeem doubly rare and prednua
In Venice. Her two men, Mary felt,
were tha moat distinguished In the
room. The two men were equally
aura that ahe waa the moat attrac-
tive girl In the world.

After dinner, and coffee In the
lounge, they went up to Claude's g

room- - to talk and smoke. It waa
a happy evening. In the presence of
bla daughter, Claude waa at hla best
Ned. reveling In the fact that Mary
waa noting every shade of ber falher'a
feeling for him. drew Claude out for
b!a daughter'a eike.

When "the loveliest evening," aa
Mary told her father, waa over and
Cinderella-Mar- must fly hotue, K,
remembered that Claude had never
once called him Itangeley that eve-

ning! What a night and a moon to
explain under I

He hinted, eagerly, that he waa
ready to take npon hla ahouldera the
duty of aeelng Mary home, augmenting
that It would be aafer for both Mary
and Claude. Mary altnply slipped her
hs.d Into ber falher'a and looked at
him. Ned's arguments were aa noth-

ing.
"I gneee well rlak that, my boy, If

Mary wanta me," aald Claude,
Ned stood on the landing atepa and

watched there move away. Mary had
a (treed to meet Claude at the Acca-deml- a

at three the next afternoon.
Aa Claude turned to direct the gon-
dolier, Ned bad whispered;

"Come twenty tnlnutee earlleiwfor
me."

Cut aa the gondola floated away, he
wasn't aure that Mary had beard hint.

When ahe had aald good night, at
the doorway of the Koyal Danlelll,
Mary found It waa later than ahe
thought and with a little apprehensive
reeling went directly to her own
room.

There waa a light atlll burning In
Polly'a room, and reluctantly Mary
opened the door between their rooms
and looked In.

"Come In, Mary," called her mother,
Polly waa aiding op In bed, reading,

or pretending to read, and before
Uary could acold her for reading after
a headache, Polly began i

"To aave trouble, Mary, and to
avoid unnecessary conversation, you
were not with the Farleya tonight.
They all went to bed an hour ago,
and In the hall I heard young Farley
asking bla mother where yon were
and why you did not dine with them
tonight"

Mary looked at her mother, for
half a aecond without speaking. She
bad not expected to be caught quite
ao aoon.

"I went to Father'! hotel, and
dined with blm and Mr, Carter." Tha
whole truth aeemed what the altuu-tlo- n

called for,
Poliy Johnston gasped and leaned

forwarl 8he had gotten more than
she bargained for, "Your father!
Clauda DubbeT"

"Yea," aald Mary demurely. "I like
him tremendously, Mother."

"How long have you known him
to like tremendously T I

"Since the day before we left New
fork. I met blm In the drugglat'a and

to hla hotel there, the Laogdon.
end--"

"Mary I Waa It Claude who told
a to keep me In Ignorance r
"Oh no, Mother. I thought you

pl ff V fk T Rid yurcIf of "creeping i!U." Put your body inI'll J A.A Ull trim by clcantn. up your blood from the slowingw w down poisons poured Into It by Inactive kidneys,
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Cutic-ir-
a Baths

Best for Children
Teach your children to use Cutlcura Soap
because It is best for their bender akina.
Assisted by occasionl appliaitiona of
Cutlcura Ointment to first signs of Irri-

tation or dandruff, it keeps the akin and
ecalp clan end healthy. Cutlcura Tal.
cum ia cooling and soothing
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A memorial to Milton haa been un-

veiled In the place which he made
famoua by bla worda "Thick aa au-
tumnal leaves that atrew the brooks
In Vallouibroaa."

Today the treea of Vullomhrosn are
maluly pines, and the "autumnal
leavea" that full from the few beeches
and chestnuts scarcely aeem sufficient-
ly numerous to carry out the c

Idea of multitude, Put the quo-
tation la not likely to become any
less popular on thut account, and
In the mlnda of all lovers of poetry
the woods of Vallomtinma will remain

d with leavea It would
also be of Interest to trace the In
Nuance of the poeta on our Ideas of
places, Thanka to Byron, Chllion I

forever associated with a dungeon
and a famoua sonnet of Keata ha
linked Darlen with a aea view tron
a mountain. "Maxwellton brae" wll

always be bonnle, and the name ot

Afton will conjure op the Valcn nf a
peuceful atreatn gliding aoftly anions
green hills. These Ideaa may be truth
fnl or the reverse it doesn't niBtter
We shall never be able to rid onr
aelves of them.

Save$ Poital Tim
Mull boxes on wheels are provlai

a success In Auiaterdum, where col
lection boxea are attached to th.
bucks of trama going toward the gen
eral post ottice. At the halt In fron
nf tha post oilice the boxea are emp
tied and let'.era are rushed to tha sort
mg rooms, saving several hours' tlni.
n collection.

FootUh Salt Talk
College Student (to baay fnrinert-a- n

I aell you a aet of books to bel
ou while away the long laiy daya
ummart Detroit News,


